Summary: QMSim was designed to simulate large scale genotyping data in multiple and complex livestock pedigrees. The simulation is basically carried out in two steps. In the first step, a historical population is simulated to establish mutation-drift equilibrium and, in the second step, recent population structures are generated, which can be very complex. A wide variety of genome architectures, ranging from infinitesimal model to single locus model, can be simulated. The program is efficient in terms of computing time and memory requirements.
NEW FEATURES:
Since QMSim was first presented in August 2008 at Kennedy Conference on Quantitative Genetics and Animal Breeding, new features were implemented, which include:
o Mating system based on random union of gametes can be implemented in historical and recent populations.
o Unbalanced sex ratio is also allowed in historical populations.
o An enhanced meiosis process algorithm was implemented; almost twice as fast as before.
o Missing genotypes and genotyping errors can be simulated.
o Males and females can have different genome lengths.
o After mutation-drift equilibrium, polymorphic marker panel and QTL can be selected. This greatly reduces the computational requirements.
o Exponential increase and decrease in population size is allowed.
o Migration in the recent populations can be simulated.
o Founders can now be chosen from more than two lines/generations.
o Complete linkage disequilibrium in the first historical generation can be generated.
o To speed up the writing of huge genotype files, an efficient algorithm using direct output functions was implemented.
o More output options are available.
ADDITIONAL TESTS:
QMSim was further tested for key quantitative genetic theories, comparing observed and theoretical results, such as the following ones:
Decay of linkage disequilibrium in a simulated data set using
QMSim:
When an infinite population undergoes random mating and random selection, the amount of linkage disequilibrium between two adjacent loci is expected to decay exponentially over generations at rate equal to recombination rate. We have investigated the decay of LD in a simulated population obtained by QMSim. The population consisted of 500 sires and 500 dams in each generation which were mated and selected at random for 100 discrete generations. Different marker densities were considered. In the first generation, markers were forced to be in complete LD with each other (see next page for the parameter file). The following graph (Figure 1) shows the decay of LD between adjacent markers for different recombination rates observed in the simulated data set. Parameter file for assessing decay of LD using QMSim /******************************* ** Global parameters ** *******************************/ title = "Decay of linkage disequilibrium -marker interval is 1 cM"; nrep = 1000; //Number of replicates h2 = 0.2; //Heritability qtlh2 = 0.2; //QTL heritability phvar = 1.0; //Phenotypic variance skip_inbreeding; /******************************* ** Historical population ** *******************************/ begin_hp; hg_size = 1000[0]; //Size of the historical generations end_hp; /******************************* ** Populations ** *******************************/ begin_pop = "Pop1"; begin_founder; male [n = 500, pop = "hp"]; female [n = 500, pop = "hp"]; end_founder; ls = 2; //Litter size pmp = 0.5 /fix; ng = 100; //Number of generations md = rnd; //Mating design sr = 1; //Replacement ratio for sires dr = 1; //Replacement ratio for dams sd = rnd; //Selection design begin_popoutput; ld /maft 0.1; end_popoutput; end_pop; /******************************* ** Genome ** *******************************/ begin_genome; begin_chr = 1; chrlen = 100; //Chromosome length nmloci = 101; //Number of markers mpos = even; //Marker positions nma = all 2; //Number of marker alleles maf = eql; //Marker allele frequencies nqloci = 50; //Number of QTL qpos = rnd; //QTL positions nqa = all 2; //Number of QTL alleles qaf = eql; //QTL allele frequencies qae = rndn; //QTL allele effects cld = m; //Complete LD in the first historical generation end_chr; end_genome; /******************************* ** Output options ** *******************************/ begin_output; linkage_map; end_output;
Observed inbreeding vs. expected inbreeding:
Inbreeding is an important parameter in the population and evolutionary genetics. The mean population inbreeding coefficient at generation t can be predicted as Parameter file for assessing inbreeding: /******************************* ** Global parameters ** *******************************/ title = "Inbreeding and effective population size"; nrep = 1000; //Number of replicates h2 = 0.2; //Heritability qtlh2 = 0.2; //QTL heritability phvar = 1.0; //Phenotypic variance skip_inbreeding; /******************************* ** Historical population ** *******************************/ begin_hp; hg_size = 100[0]; //Size of the historical generations end_hp; /******************************* ** Populations ** *******************************/ begin_pop = "Pop1"; begin_founder; male [n = 50, pop = "hp"]; female [n = 50, pop = "hp"]; end_founder; ls = 2; //Litter size pmp = 0.5 /fix; ng = 500; //Number of generations md = rnd_ug; //Mating design sr = 1; //Replacement ratio for sires dr = 1; //Replacement ratio for dams sd = rnd; //Selection design begin_popoutput; stat; end_popoutput; end_pop; /******************************* ** Genome ** *******************************/ begin_genome; begin_chr = 30; chrlen = 100; //Chromosome length nmloci = 166; //Number of markers mpos = even; //Marker positions nma = unique; //Number of marker alleles maf = eql; //Marker allele frequencies nqloci = 20; //Number of QTL qpos = rnd; //QTL positions nqa = all 2; //Number of QTL alleles qaf = eql; //QTL allele frequencies qae = rndn; //QTL allele effects end_chr; end_genome; /******************************* ** Output options ** *******************************/ begin_output; end_output;
Mutation-drift equilibrium:
Genetic variability is generated by mutation but it is lost randomly over generations through genetic drift. The amount of new variation depends on the mutation rate and loss of variation due to fixation of alleles depends on effective population size.
Let's assume that alleles are neutral (no selection) and that offspring s in each generation are produced from random union of gametes from N males and M females. Over generations, mutation and genetic drift act in opposite directions. However after certain number of generations the population reaches mutation-drift equilibrium where the population maintains a certain amount of variation. At equilibrium Neu (Crow and Kimura, 1970) , where u is the mutation rate.
In the following we assessed the distribution of allele frequencies at mutation-drift equilibrium for neutral alleles under assumption of random union of gametes from N males and M females. Here for simplicity we have simulated bi-allelic markers mimicking SNP markers, which follow a recurrent mutation model. When is smaller than 1, close to 1 or larger than 1, at mutation-drift equilibrium a U-shape, uniform or normal distribution of allele frequencies is expected, respectively (Wright, 1931) . Six different scenarios were considered. Parameters for these scenarios are shown in Table 1 .
Neu 4 Table 1 . Parameters for different scenarios of mutation-drift equilibrium.
Parameters Scenario 1 Scenario 2 Scenario 3 Scenario 4 Scenario 5 Scenario 6
Ne 100 1,000 1,000 500 1,000 2,000 u 2.5e-4 2.5e-5 2.5e-5 2.5e-4 2.5e-4 2.5e-4 4Neu 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.5 1 2
No. of SNP 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000 10,000
Initial allele freq. fixed No. of replicates 100 100 100 100 100 100
For all scenarios equal numbers of males and females were considered, matings were based on random union of gametes and mutation and counter-mutation rates are assumed to be equal. Results for each scenario are shown in Figures 3 to 7 . From graphs 3 and 4 (scenarios 1 and 2) it can be seen that when 4Neu is constant but Ne differs, allele frequencies approach mutation-drift equilibrium slower with larger Ne. Comparing graph 4 to graph 5 (scenario 2 to scenario 3) shows that when allele frequencies are equal (0.5) in the first generation instead of fixed (1.0), they approach their steady-state frequencies much quicker. Graphs 6, 7 and 8 show the distribution of allele frequencies for different values of 4Neu.
Parameter file for assessing mutation-drift equilibrium (scenario 4): /******************************* ** Global parameters ** *******************************/ title = "Mutation-drift equilibrium"; nrep = 100; //Number of replicates h2 = 0.2; //Heritability qtlh2 = 0.2; //QTL heritability phvar = 1.0; //Phenotypic variance /******************************* ** Historical population ** *******************************/ begin_hp; hg_size = 500[0] //Size of the historical generations 500[1000]; end_hp; /******************************* ** Populations ** *******************************/ begin_pop = "Pop1"; begin_founder; male [n = 250, pop = "hp"]; female [n = 250, pop = "hp"]; end_founder; ls = 2; //Litter size pmp = 0.5 /fix; ng = 0; //Number of generations md = rnd; //Mating design sr = 1; //Replacement ratio for sires dr = 1; //Replacement ratio for dams sd = rnd; //Selection design begin_popoutput; data; end_popoutput; end_pop; /******************************* ** Genome ** *******************************/ begin_genome; begin_chr = 30; chrlen = 100; //Chromosome length nmloci = 333; //Number of markers mpos = even; //Marker positions nma = all 1; //Number of marker alleles maf = eql; //Marker allele frequencies nqloci = 25; //Number of QTL qpos = rnd; //QTL positions nqa = all 2; //Number of QTL alleles qaf = eql; //QTL allele frequencies qae = rndn; //QTL allele effects
